
CINA elects officers , presents awards at annual meeting
""ProgressProgress through Unity " wasI

thewasthetheme for celebratingcelebating sixsixteenteenI
(((16)16) yonyeanyears of service to the NaNa-
tive

Na-Na¬.-
tive CoiCommunity"- In- Anchorage- - -

.AnchorageMembersenjoyedaMembers and quests enjoyeddi

a full evening , beginningbeglnnJng
"

withIwithdinnerdinner , recognition andandawardsawards ,
doorawardsdoorprizes,, election of board-
of

boardboarboar-
of

di

of directors and votingvOling on aa-

mendmenU
a-

mendments
a-a-.

mendmenUmendrnentsmendments to the by-lawsbylaws-- ,,. endend-end-.
InsingendInsendingwith a dance with live-
music

livefivefive-

music

;

music .

Four CINA employees
Paulinewas

werewere-
awarded

were-
awardedawardedawardedcertil1catesawardedcertificatescertificatescertil1cates for meri-
torious

merimeri--¬.

1979.80Chosentorious service for 1979-801979801979.80197980-.- .
Chosen were NelsNebNets Nelson , ProPro-Pro-
gram

Pro-
gram

-
gram Developer for :thehe Pre-
vocational

PrePre-
vocational

Pre-Pre-.
vocational (ACTACT)) Division , HuHu-
man

¬.
man Resources Development
DeptOutreachWorker
DevelopmentDept. ; Grace LuCier , Outreach
Worker , Family ServicesSemces DiDJDi-

visionHealth
Di-Di¬.-

vision-HealthvisionHealthviston-Healthviston-- Dept . ; Chris Lyou ,
OperationsOperauons
DivmonAdministrationDivisionAdministration

& PlanningPlanrung Divmon-DivmonDJVlSlonDivision-Division -.
AdministrationAdmmistration ,. and Pauhne-

I

PauhnePauline

I

I

¬.-
.
i

I

,
i

-.

Halkett , Division Director ofof-
I Saakaaya Child Care Center -.

Community EducationEducauon Dept .

Other awards were presen-
ted

presenpresen-¬.-
ted to radio station KRKNKRKN-
where

KRKN-
wherewhere CINA staff hosts a weekweek--week-
ly

¬.
lyIylyeveningevening talk show , ""CINACINA"CINA-

speaksspeaksspeaksnn" ..

Plaques were presented toto-

CINA
to-

CINACINA Senior CitIZens of thethe-
year

the-
yearyear , Peter KalifomskyKalifornsky of KenaiKenai-
and

Kenai-
andand Helen Malcolm of AnchoAnchor-AnchorAnchor-
age

Anchor-
age

-
age .

Phyllis Bates , Jean RodekohrRodekohr-
i

Rodekohr-
and

Rodekohr-
andandboardmghomeboardinghomeJJim1mi Spengler ,. Iboardmgboarding
homenome parents were presented

awardawardsids. for their of hous-housyeyears --
inghousingIhighghschoolhighschoolgh schoolschoolstudentsstudents fromfrom-
villagesvillagesfromvillages.

TimTun TwitchellTWitcheD , a membermember-
of

member-
ofof the CINA board of direc-
tors

direcduccdirec-¬-.

theboardtorslors , was acknowledgedacknowIeqged by the
board as their ""HonoredHonored Elder ""

Special mentJonmention was made-
and

mademade-
andand 4 employees were mlro-mlromtro-mtro--

duced for S5Sor5oror more years-
in

years-
m

years
inm CINA'sCINAs'' employment . TheTheseThese-
employees

"-employees-employees- ployees were Bertha PeavPeavy ,
HennettaHenriettaarietta Hansen and MarMae Stan-
ley

StanStan-¬.-
ley of the AlaskaAIaska Native ComCom-
mtuuty

ComCom-¬.-

EstherCombsmunitymurulymtuuty CenterCenler and Esther
Combs ,., Personnel Director .

Robert Rude , Walter Sever-
son

Sever-
son

Sever-Sever -.-
son and SophiaSoplua Chase ,. incum-
bents

incumincum-¬.-
bents were re-rere-electedreelectedrelectedreelected--<! lected to thethe-
CINA

the-
CINACINA Board of DIrectors-
Jaquehne

DirectorsDirectors-
JaquelineJaquehneJaqueline GumlekGu2salekGumlekandGu2salekandand A-

Debbie
AA-

DebbieDebbie FuDenwlderFullenwider were electedelected-
from

elected-
fromfrom the membershIp to serveserve-
on

serve-
onon the board .,

A Debbie FullenwiderFuDenwlder . aa-

shareholdershareholderashareholderof Cook Inlet ReRe-

gion
Re-Re¬.-

giongJon ,. Inc ., is presentpresentpresently!! ) Ihthethe-
cha.trpefSOft

the-
chairperson.chairpersoncha.trpefSOftchatrpefSOft of 'The1I1e'the BeBoard* -ofof-
DIrectors

of-
DirectorsDirectors for the EklutEklutna_ ., IncInc-
and

Inc-
andand has been on numnumerousnumerous-
boardsboardsnumerousboardsIn the Anchorage Com-
munity

ComCom-.-
mumtymumrymunityhusbandJohnShe and her husbandhusband-
JohnJohn ., 3 childrencluJdren reside -InIn-
EagleEagleinEagleRiver where she sseTVe-
son

seTVesservesserves-
onon the boardboardofof direduectorsdirectors ofof-
the

of-
thethe Eagle River CharChamChamberber ofof-

CommerceCommerceofCommerce
CommerceJacqueline

JacqueJacquelinene IE: Guzialek-
Tsimshian

Guzl3lekGuzialekGuzl3lek-
TsunsluanTsunsluanTsimshianan IndianIndl3n ,. was bornbor-
nI

born-
inIin KetchIkanikan ., AlaskaAlasl.aAlasla. ,. isLs aa-

CINA
a-

CiNACINA member and is enrolledenrolled-
toto10 Sealaska Corporation SheShe-
her

She-
herher husband John and daughdaugh-
ter

daugh-
ter'ter have livedved inI AlaskaAlasl.aAlasla. con-

lously
concon-

tmously
con-con-.-

tlnouslytmouslylously


